
I AM WILLING
You should take advantage of the LOW PRICES

we are making on

Furniture, Carpets; Stoves, Etc.

Ingrain carpets from 35o a yard up.
Brussells carpets from 50o a yard up.

Genuine Smyrna rugs 80c and up. '

Fine fur rugs very cheap.

' Parlor Suits-Assort- ment Complete.

Lounges and couchesprices to suit.
A handsome durable platform rocker ' 83-00- ,

worth S5.QO.
Bedroom sets and bedsteadsa few more of those

bargains left.
Ladies' desks, music cabinets and combination

cases cannot be equaled for price and quality.
Come and see what we have, and be convinced

of the money I can save you.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. AMECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8 :00 o'clock, and Saturday' until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBTJRY,

Plumbing,

Office and Shop 21 Eighteenth Street. Telephone
' 'v . CIIAS. W.YEBBLRY.lfanaier.
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Heating Boiler.

11
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KNOWN- -

J. B. ZIMMICR,

MERCHANT
Stab Block, Opposite Haepeb House.

ha. pnrchated for the

Fall and of 1391-- 2,

A largerand finer stock ftacertr. EIs.ra arrive in kfevr H iy.' Wait and iee them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
t - DEALER IN ,-

;

Flour, Etc.
L098.r 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always or. hand. Game,

' Fish and Oysters In season.
iRETNOLDs' Block. Mouse Aye., . FOOT ELM ST.

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
' v(1 f Eighteenth Street

Thi new Sample Room ia now opes for The best of Wi Liqaore and iae
Imported tlfsrialways on hand. . ' ,; ; . j
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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
- -

Last Night's Adjourned Sleeting of
the City Council.

A uaibrr.f Important Tkltfa Ke- -
eeive the Att Ion efthe ajaaa- -

cli The Offieui JReetird.

lOFUClAL RKPOBT.J
Citi Council lioon, Hock , Island

Nov.l6-.T- be coutcil met in regular tnii
monlLly session t 8 p. m.. Mayor

pr kiditiK ud all, the aldermen
presebt. Tbe minutes of the last
meeting were ietd sod' approved.
Alderman Knox, from tbe
finance committee, reported the disposi-
tion of tbe biJewalk bill accrued by par.
iog in front of the prestiges of tbe late
Mrs. P. H. Randall. Report received
and filed.

Aid. Knox presented an itemized ac-
count of tbe work done for the improve-
ment of Garnsey equate by tbe Rock Isl-
and Fuel company, leaving a balance of
$637.70 .unpaid. Ordered received and
placed on fl e.

Aid. Corken. from the ' fire and light
committee, submitted a report on the pe-
tition for the establishment of an elec-
tric light on the Twentieth street bill,
recommending that said light be placed
on said street in tbe vicinity of Fifteenth
or Sixteenth avenue. On motion of Aid.
fiuesing the report was received and the
committee authorised to place a light as
recommended if agreeable and satisfac-
tory to the petitioners.

The clerk read an ordinance for tbe
construction of a private sewer by John
W. Potter. Alderman Evans moved
that Mr. Potter ba allowed to build a
sewer for bis own benefit without an or-
dinance. Alderman Huesing moved as
an amendment to lay it on the table.'
Amendment carried:

Ayes Hetter, Huesing. Tindall, Knox,
Kennedy, Ftobboes. Tnltsen 7.

Noes Blade!, Jjbnson, Durmaon,
Corkeo, Evans 5

The clerk read an ordinance for tbe
establishment of gradts in Huber &
Peetz's addition. Referred to street and
alley committee and the alderman of tbe
Third wari, on motion of Aid. Knox.

Aid. Kennedy reported favorably on
tbe plat bf George Mixter's addition and
moved its adoption. Adopted unani-
mously.

All. Thiesen moved that grades be
established east of Thirty-eight- h street
to the city limits and the matter be re-
ferred to tbe street and alley committee
and the city engineer to report. Motion
carried.

Oa motion cf Aid. Huesing tbe condi-
tion of the sewerj on Seventeenth and
Eighteenth street near First avenue were
referred to the sewer committee and
commissioner of health for remedy as
they create a nuisance, and report

Aid. Evans, from tbe committee on
health and police, submitted a report
s'aiing that tbe nuisance in the foim of a
c.sspool in Edgewood park had been
temporarily abated. Oi motion the re-
port was received and adopted.

Aid. Knox presented a petition of
Charles 11 . Anderson and other resident
property holders on Twenty-firs- t street
for a water main to be laid on said street
from Fifth to Sixth avenues, at their well
water is not fit for use. Referred to the
waterworks committee.

Aid. Knox offered the following:
Resolved, That tbe mayor appoint a

committee of three- aldermen to meet
With the board of supervisors and sheriff
and try to establish a stone pile in the
jiil yard, where the prisoners of a certain
class may be compelled to work to pay
their fines and board.

Adopted, aod the mayor appointed as
auch committee Aid. Knox, Huesing and
Bladel.

Aid. Knox offered the following and
moved its adoption:

Resolved, That tbe city clerk is hereby
instructed to advertise in the daily papers
of tbe city for at least 20 days for bids to
do tbe grading and paving, furnish and
set tbe curbing for tbe Third avenue im-
provement, including tbe two blocks on
Nineieenth street asd Commercial alley,
the bids to be opened at the regular meet-
ing of tbe city council Dec. 21, the work
to commence April 1, 1893. Adopted. N

Aid. Knox also offered tbe following
for adoption:

Witkkeas, No warrants can be issued
until tbe completion of the work specified
in tbe ordinsnce, debarring many con-
tractors of limited capital from bidding
on the work, thereby depriving the city
of good and healthy competition, enhanc-
ing the cost on the property owners, also
crippling tbe contractors especially when
the contract extends over two seasons as
our Fifth avenue contract does now,
therefore be it

Resolved, That tbe woik specified in
the Third avenue ordiniuce be divided
into four paving districts and let sep-
arately; tbe first district from the west
lice of Nineteenth to tbe west line of
Fifteenth streetf; the second from the
west line of Fifteenth to the west line of
Twentieth street; the third frotu tbe east
line of Twentieth to tbe east line of
Twenty-fourt- h street ail on Third ave-
nue; the fourth on Nineteenth street from
the south line of First to tbe north line
of Third avenue, also Commercial alley.
Tbe clerk to ninke tbe advertisements
conform with these stipulations and in
drawing , up . the specifications have a
clause inserted requiring the contractors
to keep their work in repair and remove
all defective material for the term of fiva
years, tbe city to retain a certain per
cotage until the final paj mint for the
faithful compliacce of this section of the
specifications.. t&ipted.

On motion rifjAld. (Evans the city at-
torney and one alderman (senior) from
each ward were instructed to prepare an
oidinance for the construction of side
walk by special ' taxation and td report.
Motioo-carried- . ''' r ' t nr

Aid. Huesing moved that the street
and and alleycMmnitte prepare an ordi-
nance to eatablieh grades and for-- the im-
provement of Seventh avenue by special
taxation, and to report. Motioa adopted.

City Attorney Ska asked for instruc-
tion from tbe council ia case the decision'
of the court in the Wagner trial should be
dvertf the cy. - Aid. Knox moved

tea? in that 'case an - appeal be taken.
Motion carried. ,

Aid. 'Knox complained of the insuffi-
ciency of drainage of surface water at the
corner of Fourth avenue and: Twentieth
street.

,Qq motion Abe council adjourned '.

- - Robert Kokhi.kk, City Clerk.

lle Tfceatre.
"Laughter holding both its sides" will

be practically illustrated at Harper's tbeas
tre tonight upon the appearance of Rus-

sell's comedians in the play that baa made
all America laugh for the past four years.
The Chicago Times says of tbo performs
ance in that city where it has been pre
gented 100 performances:

"The City Directory," probsbly the
most phenomenally .successful of that
popular style of entertainments termed
farce comedies, csme back to the Chicago
opera house last night, having conquered
New York and met with what the news.
papers cnll an "ovation," that is a tre-
mendous crowd,, incessant laughter and
deafening applause. There never was so
many talented men and women turned
loose in one small farde comedy pasture
as is seen in manager Rueaell'a collection
of comedians. This company is remark
able in the ability of every member, both
as comedians and vocalists. Every one
contributes an important part to the gen
eral unceasing merriment, and it is im
possible in fairness to single out any
member for special praise.

"The City Directory' makes no pre
tense to plot, though a story is told
and continuity aimed at; it ia almost
overcrowed . with novel and intensely
amusing business, with uproarious fun
and with exceedingly bright and witty
lines, white there is a commendable ab--
f ence of horse plays of yulgarity, and tbe
whole is mellowed and knitted together
with delightful and catchy music.

The new singing comedy, "An Ameri-
can Boy," will be presented at Harper's
theatre Thursday, Nov. 19. Tbe play
opers in a country tavern with a good-natur- ed

landlord, who is also the post-

master. Johnnie Potts, the American
Boy, hangs around the tavern and does
odd jobs, and occasionally plays a trick
on him. Mrs Potts, a dressmaker, lives
in the villsge; also fx Judge Stebbins, a
widower with a pretty daughter. Both
tbejudeand the landlord are paying
attentions to Mrs Potts, and are
both, jealous. A commercial drummer
who visits the town now and then, is in
live with the judge's daughter, and
would like to marry the girl, but the
judge won't have it. So between the
landlord, tbe Widow Potts, the judge and
tbe drummer, things are kept lively dur-

ing the three acts, and Johnnie Potts, tte
American Boy, together with Teddy Phil-
lips, bis chum, keep matters interesting.
Felix Ragan, an Irishman who does odd
jobs around the tavern, Frayed Montt
gue, a tramp, and Dolly Tipps, a city girl,
are prominent characters in the play.
Music, dancing, singing and refined spec-

ialties are sparkling features of the per-

formance, and the American Boy trio
the Union quartette and the many tew
features make the rew comedy a brilliant
success.

State of Ohio, Cut ov Toledo, (
Lucas Cocktt. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbane J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me aod subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

- i A. W. Gleasox.
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75o.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ovsters at Krell & Math's.
Cook Wanted Mrs. Phil Mitchell. 714

Twentieth street.
Send your friends to Krell & Ma'h's

for a dish of freth oysters served iu any
way you may wish for.

You can recommend Krell &, Math to
anybody, as they have tbe beet oysters
and know how best to serve tbem.

Remember the cold weather docs not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
You can get a disb, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream ht any time, no
matter how cold the weather is. at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor le his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

Genuine Jq,
erfto nMniinnuHUUIIUl.

V PAUJ EXFZLLER
Is and will ever be tbe

best
Remedy for

nnEu:.iATKO
I Gout. Tnftnanw. EaCk&ch

ruiu iu baa oiua, vauub aim
Before TMkeed to my, attainaaaraar iar ruiaet4i

ft Tal.aU. hook i vi3. to Health," !& fl

AD.RI3.ITCn &C3.
'310 Broadway iL

aaia mar J a,

Enrepeaa Hoaaeat Badelatent, Lenaem,
' Snrembe

SO Cents bottle, For Sale by

and other drccgiMS.

. Call on E. B. McKown for bard woodand soft cot.!. Telephone 1.198

WeuseAlcohol
pure alcohol to mal.e Wol.rr: At;:!;
Blacking. Alcohol is good for lo.ulu i
it is good for the skin. Alcohol isthcihiri
ingredient of Cologne, Florida AVatcr, iiml
Iiy Rum tlio well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too cos'lr to use
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking: retail at 20c.

and at that price scIIb rratlilv. Mary
people are so accustomed to 1 y !X i!r,i
ing or blacking tit 5c. ;inl 30.-- . n bottle
that they cannot iinrftr-tjti- vl il :;( n Mac-kin-

can be cheap at 20c. VMv:mt to mei t
them with cheapness if weean, und to ac-
complish this we ofier a reward of

10,000
for a recite which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blac kino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably Hell it :it V. :t
bottle. We hold this ofier o;n until
Jan. 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plan, and iapcrtntrnder.ee for all rla.. of

Baldine..
Room. 18 nd 55, Mitcbr I Lyade bnildinx .

TtKR EL1VATOB

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ge, reasonable
W neare order at K. Trenaman's Harnoje

shop oa Market square.

O PECTAC L.E S

EYE GLASSES CD

PATENTED JULY21?rl885

DAVIS
A complete stock

ofPipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2526.

Residence

The Riverside

2512tk , j
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J. 5. VVPfloT7T

Physician Surac or y.

(ill ,n
tbelP1

"'ei.Uote So. l. 1 1 in
liead0

DR' J- - E. RAffljjjjjjji eer

DENTIST, mlt.
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"4.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rocaj J ,t'.e w'

ter(Take E'.ttalor)
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L pet i--DENTIST- iwctw

Hoom 33 is M:cheH A Lynd r.e J

PROTECT YOUR W
MR. H. HIRSCH3ER,

The v.UVVmv.n .,.,.;c.
S. E. r.)-- . : han-- ! uir., , , ,1

a' Ptnt.-- T H. Tt(ia.;..,r
Ctlwtra Il!.imri..l
pla-e- s and hiiu fr" (... j,,'

eiiTiunde :n BiT'
oi ine L l, i I

Gl t. never ha tortiar.it
from the snd rv'r,..
- i
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new t rni 8 lajft-fr- i( ,

and ioiteH all tn .
of Ihe treat sniirior::iofihtK,J
uver anv und ali oth.-r- ....
sad examine the cmf at T ILttd
aniigis: aca optician. KcciKuu

No Peddler. Sappliti.

& CO.,

tfH Plumlier!

Steam

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island.!

Telephone 1148.

Telephone 100- -

Oak

We gtiarantej every cu per'eet, and will cna Cars Twenty Diyf tri.i1. :o rotiiocolt
par.les. SaTety Heatinr IloHe. and t'n ractor. for and

laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

HI.

The Art Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guarantee4 in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stove

and Ranges.
; :; DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island,


